CHARGE: Grab Service by the Horns

- **July 21st, 2017**: Deadline to register for “CHARGE: Grab Service By the Horns”
  - Registration link: [https://goo.gl/forms/nMDGYWQ657BAthkh23](https://goo.gl/forms/nMDGYWQ657BAthkh23)
- **August 11th, 2017**, 11:00am-12:00pm: CHARGE Pre-Event Conference Call
  - This call is required for all community partners receiving student volunteers on 8/19
- **August 19th, 2017**, 9:00am-1:00pm: CHARGE: Grab Service by the Horns
  - Must register project by 7/21 deadline

Fall Volunteer Fair

- **September 1st, 2017**: Deadline to register to host a table at the Fall Volunteer Fair
  - Registration link: [https://goo.gl/forms/d3bNqTvmU6FRERc3](https://goo.gl/forms/d3bNqTvmU6FRERc3)
- **September 13th, 2017**, 10:00am-2:00pm: Fall Volunteer Fair
  - Must pre-register by 9/1 deadline

Stampede of Service (SOS)

- **October 31st, 2017**: Deadline to submit a project for Stampede of Service (SOS)
  - Registration link: [https://goo.gl/forms/13goGSTKoJZ6xJmb2](https://goo.gl/forms/13goGSTKoJZ6xJmb2)
- **January 5th, 2018**, 11:00am-12:00pm: Stampede of Service (SOS) Pre-Event Conference Call
  - This call is required for all community partners receiving student volunteers on 1/13
- **January 13th, 2018**, 9:00am-12:30pm: Stampede of Service (SOS)
  - Must register project by 10/31 deadline

Spring Showcase of Service Volunteer Fair

- **February 13th, 2018**: Deadline to register to host a table at Spring Showcase of Service
  - Registration link: [https://goo.gl/forms/pElFEyuxTYeMFW4Z2](https://goo.gl/forms/pElFEyuxTYeMFW4Z2)
- **February 21st, 2018**, 10:00am-2:00pm: Spring Showcase of Service
  - Must pre-register by 2/13 deadline